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TUE CHESTER COTERIE. By Kate Liv-
ingstone Eainilton. This is a vigorous
narrative in which a circie of quito young
peopliork out certain problcms of chiurcli
wvork, especiaily the raising of money wvith-
out resorting to any inethods flot thorough-
ly defonsibie. At the saine tinie the book
shows us how these young peopie solved
the higher problerns of self- consecration
and of brave service for their divine Master.
The influence exerted by the niembers of
this circie over each other is suggestive of
that unconscious service iwhichi the young
may render and of the good they may do
,without design, if only their hoarts and
lives be righit. Presbyterian Board of
Publication, P'hiladeiphia, Pa. Price, 81,-
00. MacGregor & Kiiight, 125 Granville
St., Halifax, N. S.

THE RLUM SHO? PEHOTOGRAPHED.
Tne grog-shop is a two-edged sword,

and cuts both ways at once. It is a
rotatingy machine for the snaring of seuls.
It catches our young men and boys before
they reach the church or Sabbath-school
while they are on their way- and nover
reach its doors, or olse it catches them, as
they return, and mars or neutralizes the'Jblessed lessons there imparted. Botween
the twvo thero ie the old " irrepressible
conflict" ovor again. It is war te the
knifo, and knife to the bult, and only oee
can win. And in this warlare we of
Christ's army are outnumbered. There
are twolve saloons te every church, and
twolve barkeopers te evory minister. The
churcli opens its doors two or three days
in the week. The saloon grinds on and
on with its miii of destruction ail the days
of every wcek, ail the menthe of evory
year. That we are outnumbered, ie net
ail. We are out-gencraled as well. The
people ef the rum-shop propose in their
'hearts net only te mar and neutralize, but
to ebliterate and dispiace the lessens of
ehurch and Sunday-schoel. They have
their series of lessons, with which our
International Series cannot at ail compote.
They have studied carefully the tastes,
tendencies, and preferences of boys and
young men, their natural and innocent
taste for variety, fondness for amusement,
î>reference for young conlpany, and they
pander te ail these in ways that take hoid
upon death.-France.s B. Willard.

CONSECRATION AND MANLINESS.
The essence of true manliness lies in.

living a life ef full consec'ratien te God.
The hereismi which was fostered in the
midet of imminent dangers, ini eras of
nsartyrdom or tirnes of civil war, cannot
bu ours. But one ldnd of lieroism is
possible te us ail- that of standing by
God's truth, G.od's ivork, God's day, and
God's redoeniing Son, ne matter whlat niay
be the consequences te ourseives.

Thero seeins te bo an idea prevalent
that te bo an out-and-out Christian, te
carry our religion inte the business and
inte the family as inuch as into the chapel
and the cimes rooni, te give up ail sins, al
idolatries, and ail questionablo thinga
about which we have grave dc ubts, net te
be forever eiarnering for our bupposed
" rights" and keeping a sharp oye on
" number one," net te spend haîf our
time in rubbing up te a fine pelislh our
miserabie reputatien and self -worship,
but te go ail lengtsB with Christ and f='
Christ ; it-seems te be theught by somo
that such a course wiil make a nman feeblo
and offeininate, and unfit hixn for a nîne-
teenth century business life. But is it
sel No; it is at the devil's caricature cf
heliness you have bE,,n looking, net the
Bible portraiture. Open the great book L
Read tise life cf Samnuel, judgo and pro-
phet ; read the story of Joseph, first the
slave, thon the ruler of Egypt ; read the
acceunt of Daniel, the praying prime
ministor of Babylen ; read Isaiah, and
John the Baptist, and the tender, mighty,
and iinimortal Pauil; wero these men
weaklings, incemplete deveiopments of
manb.ood ?-Tme Kiitg's4 Hightray.

Every wakeful moment shouid be use-
fuily empioyed. God iends them te us.
Ro will cail us te a strict account for their
usage. They have wvings that waf t their
own record of our use-of thoni oi, high.
When once past, they will nover return to.
us. But their misuse wiil corne back te
us with fearful cendemnation by and by,
or their right emnploymnent shall add stars
te our erown, cf reoicing for evermuore,

If you are thinkin' (if some seif-deniai,
do not cut off youz ploeasures for tise sako
cf mortifying yourself, but mako somne sac-
rifice that wifl heip another. The oi of
sacrifice ig net pain, but helpfplnoss.


